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LEGISLATURE
"T.he meeting "ihe; 'Stockholders of ttiWil

mtoglon arid: KalelgbTR. R Company, waa cpav."

meticcd in this town. on Thursday, and adjourned
Jast evening.',! We. 'subjoin as much of the pro-
ceedings as our time and space w ill permit v '

WiLMWGTox. Nov. 12th, 194.
At the annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
held at Wilmington, on the 12H November, 1S4G,'

James IS. "Bat tie 0 Ilgecaib,'; was appointed

DISAPPROVAL OP nip VV AR.

'T4 New York Conimercial..Advertitcrn.
iSrms the bpioion we hre heretofore expresiedt
thst the public diasallefrctioaet the uncooatilu.
tional commencement of tbe Mexican Warthe
manner of itsnansgenient, its ruinous expense,
and the terrible sacrifice of human life? have bad
an important bearing upon the late elections, rnd
contributed materially to the defeat of the Ad-

ministration. Therf ifnVdrfuhiof it Tbereat
majority of thinkiojr meb of ill parties, there
and here, anil throughout- - the --country, if re
may except the extreme South,) are utterly opi
posed to the Administration which wantonly and
unlawfully brought on tbe war, though they may,
and dn, with true patriotism, sustain it now that
we are encased in it-- This is a duty not more

DEFERREDARTICLES
- - t ntrtWTOTn

THE VACUui-Ai- ii Ay'" 77
Nine Keglments of Volunteers have been .ctUed

far by the President of Ac United States with a view

t Wexistilig War with Mexico,, from the States

mentioned in bur last - And yet, as late a the 16th

of October1 last, Mr. Secretary Marej "wrote to a
friefldUn Odaware, as follows:

. Wr. - 16, 184fc J FT

Sut fn jeply o JW letter 12th inst, I
Kara the honor to inform you that it is not contem-

plated to make any further call on the Execute of
YouTsuie. for any .Tolanteer .or militia force, "with a
view to the existing War with Mexico. A sufficient
amount: offorcefor tho protecution of that war, has, tt

is lelieied. tee already tailed into ct 'ttt service. ' I
LaTe the honor to be, very respectfully, c .

i . . - Your obedient servant, "

. V.v - vf- --t W. I MAECY,
,... hw.;A W, Secretary of War."''";

JiEWcMEXICO, "

Thelast mail, from the "West, says the --
M Nation-

al Intelligencer brought us in..06 newspapers the
iQlowipg authentic; copy of the very , extraordinary
reseript issued by General Kkaixsy, under instruc-

tions from the President of the United States, for
the establishment of. a Territorial Government of
the United States In the Mexican Province of New
Mexico:

- c--
. f .PiU liUJi.
Being duly authorised by the President of the TJ- -

ited States 01 America, 1 ntreoy xaake tne roiiow-in-g

appointments for the Government of New Mex-
ico Territory, of the United States, , . .

.The officers thus appointed be obeyed and
resperfedaccordingly. .". .. ,"T

ChafUs Bent, to be Governor..
Donaciano VtgSt to be Secretary of Territory.
Richard Dallam, to be Marshal.
Trends P. BUir, United States District Attorney.
Charles Plummet, to be Treasurer.
Eugene Lekensdorfer, to be Auditor Public Acc'ts.

- Jacob Houghton, Antonio Jose Otero, and Charles
Beaubien. to be Judges of the. " Superior Court"

Given at Santa Fe, the capital of the Territory of
New Mexico, this 22d day of September, 1846, and
in. the 71st year of the Independence of the United

'"States -

i f I S. W. KEARNEY, Brig. Gen. U. S. A. .

V CAPTAINS GATLIN AND HOLMES.
InV letter from an Officer of the Army, published

in the Picayune we find the following mention of
these two Officers of the Army, one a native of lun-Bto- n,

N. C, and the other a natiTe of Sampson Coun-tyi- C:

--
- V"; V

' v; ; T.'
' - CapL Gatlin was on the left with Capf. Miles ;
'he got into 'the ' hottest sort of work,. and for his
temerHy got a ball through his arm, which has kept
him in bed ever since, though he would not leave the

Jield until he played the game through. Capt Holmes
, was ordered to take to the house tops with companies
C. and E, and had plenty of the hardest sort of fight-
ing until it was too dark to see, when he found he
had advanced on the enemy about a quarter of a
mile.-- . jThe next morning they capitulated before the
,bttlegot warm.,,

J.
tE7" The present ' war brings us better acquainted
th" the country, which ; we have conquered. It

shows is the habits of the people, the productive ca-

pacities of their soils, its mountains, and the routes
by which commerce is hereafter to shed iU blessings
tipon tiie land!" How many were 'acquainted

. with
the beauties cf;Monterey, for ; example ; of which
ons 01 mc nm omcers 01 me army gives us ue fol-lowi-

picturesque description, under date of Octo-

ber lot--- : j. .f- - . f--. K:t i :
u The braTe dirislon of General Worth has

fought six distinct and separate battles, and as often
niaquerea superior numoers, ana strewea the
leys and the mountains, the streets and house-toT- ui

-
with the

Jk

enemy's dead. We hare
.

gained a scries of
giurioi oiampus, ana we nope tne and
People will be satisfied. This Talley and surround--
jg wkt; woaia won 10 nare set to Johnson's
Rasselas. Nothing cin exceed its fertility, beauty,
vt granaesr. as to climate, it seems to be a resolu-
tion, of all the finer elements. In the same enclo-
sure you observe the tropical and the northern fruits :
the orange and pomegranate, blended with the ap-
ple, pean and cherry of the north ; all growing in
rich and harmonious luxuriance. The mountains
BC2m toi stretch to heaven and kiss the hand of God
in thankfulness for his blessings. Indeed, all but
theface of man is divine.'"

THE RESULT IN MASSACHUSETTS.
. The Boston Atlas, speaking of the general result

of the late election throughout the ancient Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, says:
: "Our Whig brethren of the South and West will
perceirej through the results of this election, that
the Whigs of the old Bay State are determined to
maintain the intesritT of the Whit Part
throughout the country. We look to the united ef-
fort of our partyhere, there, and everywhere in theRepublicas the only safe hope upon which we ean
rely, for: the establishment of a wise and good admin-istrati- on

of our Government, for the enactment andiecatkn of olesome laws, for the restoration and
Reservation of peace abroad, and for the protection
of the greatest Interest of our country at home..We have beaten down eTeiry political sect and fac-tu-m

that has set itself up in array against us. . We
have nobly triumphed over all "our enemies." We
Btand 0 the high ground that the Whig Party will
always Occupy. We deplore the evils that exist inthe land we detest the wrongs that are ' done by
"wwked men in power but, nevertheless, we go for
the Union, and W are determinml in maintain iti--

' We lore our country, and w mean to adhere to her
-- wherever is her territory; or however it may be
bounded." - -- -- 5 . - -

Qmt. jYouse's H raltk. The Rochester Demo
.ert f Saturday, thus rfbukss tbt paragraphs which
are in circulation as to the precarious condition of the
health of tho Governor elect of New York :

- Ym havo eoafradtctcd these reports half a dozen... . ..... 4tu V atWv niicf iu-- j won ( nar coDiraaieicd. we
Wt, to rut the anxiety of our WhJ friends abroad.

j again that there ia not the slightest foondation
for the romor that Mr" Yong is ia a daogerous con- -

un iii neniio is oeuer than it baa been for' XBonths past h Every day rioee Election he has al-- -
tended to his ordiaary bueineaa. Laat week he was
1 BatATia. aad he is making preparations for a trip

IB Albany next week. Early laat summer he hadan attack orry1peIas,lha ffieeu of which werepweptible .poa pi. jensrml health for some tMn- e-
Jiat be reeorared over two month are, ao as to be; hlei attend to all hi. erainary bnsine d hisgeneral hwlth, we are happy to say, i. conaUaUj

PWar. Seweral of our citixent sw and converseed wUa hjni a the atrecU of CZmwm' t-i- . 1 M

MR. CLAY.
A Fraiikfbrteorreepondeat of th TJoitsd State'.

Gazette, aey. that this gentleman ba been engaged
Mstely.ia the. trial several inipertant cases, in--onlM feJffPf as one o( tbe

best bTtswf his life, ad, ii:iemed ifas
ldB iiinea )iai 'nivrnrij alia mental ,and bodily

in appears as strong jas ev errand baiof jUt heard
, the neve from the Old ey Steae; he wm u there,

t rykeet flew efepiiu.rf- - 't
::J&nTT? l iwWi'eXsirof

HiLT"1 m'ti0 thitherward IndisteTa
-- Tf l2eo "ty.-BW- .We Putrid

'No time slust be lost In the use of -- oolish . rjono- -'

dielrach ailjleeding or mercuryfor they both only
put off the rvil day to make it more fataL . Even fn
inflammatory oUscase, bleeding ought lievertobe re-- ;
sojrtod tofor in nine cases out of ten it rill ta&e ia1
way the power of nature to effect a cure, jeven when
aided by Brandreth'a Pills: They can take put,the
imnuritics from the blood, but alas ! thev cannot but
new boodinto theiody,4hisruiitimejbutthe3r
ca regenerate old (ilodd, but thV ol. blood must' be
there. lt ?s at all

,
tunes. easier to eradicate.....mercury

I .1 -
i .' I

from iheVstem ana restore tne mercunaiuea oeinjrt
. . ii!.i. ..jii...j.i: Jhealth, than
the man who has wpeatedly been bled. Bleeding
and the effects of opium are the greatest antagonists
the Brandreth's Pills have to contend against. Left
us. us therefore be wise, and when sickness assails
us, absti-ac- t the disease out of the blood, not the blood
out of the :bT6od?whie1i the bledrag 4os- -

- Now, Brandreth'a Pillsnot only purines the blood,
but thejrlasenthe quantity and at; jthe same time
they waX the quality better. They only take the;
wcrn our parts from the blood,-- those 'WhicV if re
tained would be a source of disease. ;The good ef-

fects which are derived "from Brandreth's PUls have
to be felt to be believed. The seeds of. decay can be
cohstontlyeradicated by their usfe, aril tho Principle
ofLifeTkeJ2tood--tttTi- g

ing vigor of ibody and --mind to ja'periodwhen we
have been accustomed lo see the faltering ste .and
the enfeebled Intellect- .- ? rrr" '"!;
.S fry These Pills are for salet at twehty-fiV- e eents
per bo'bv e, Agent in- - every town; in the Stite, and
by WILLIAM PECK, Raleig o ,

TTA IT ORE EACOX STILL. Io addiuen
IV tJ .to good stock on htAJ, we, have just re--
ceived 100 more prime hams

Raleigh. Nov. 24. : J iv-- ii. 96 3t r S

UJDRSE WAWTED. The highest price
JJ will be r given for.'a first rate Niine,-- .

Lpply at this Office.' l ii

-- It

Valuable, Land for Sale. ;:
THfi Subscriber, having more; Land. than

has the hanrts" to cullivatejo ad- -
vsntage, 'propofes u sell from .THREE. TO SIX
HUNDRED ACKES.Iyir on Walnni Creek, one
or two miles South West of Raleigh. Tbe Land Is of
excellent quality, aod wett timbered w it h Oak and
Hickory Wood..; Being about the nearest Wood-lan- d

o the Market, would be a valuaLIe. consideration. Vo
any-on- e wishing to settle a nice Farm, as ibe usual
Teams on a Farm, can be very proStably employed
daring the whole Winter hauling Wood, for which
tuere.is always a demand. -

' "
v

'A reasonable credit can be given if desired. ;
Ap-

ply to r E. HALL.
Ralegh, Nov. 2, 1546 1

- 88 wif

FEMALE , SEMINAi;
2TpHB;8ubsctilers have bad charge of;WAR-KEPhTO- N

FEMALE BEMINARV, N. C,
for the last five jears. - The patronage of the School
has been, such, during this period, as to induce them
to erect, for the better accommodation of their Pupils,
large and convenient Building, which will be ready
for the reception of Scholars on the' 1st- - Monday in
January. eneeingr ..f v.-'- Y V-r-

'

i The moral:) and 'manners, as well .as the --mental
culture of their Pdpils, will be carefully attended

All the branches of a thorough and. sccumpliMied
Female education Will be taught u A Chemical and
Philosophical Apparatus wilt be procured, , and lect-
ures, with experiments, be regularly delivered. ;They
take . this occasion, to . return 10 their patrons end
friends, their Sincere thanks, for the liberal patronage
they have received, and pledge i themselves , that bo
efforts shall be spared to render the . Seminary siiil
more worthy of public cbnSdeBce. -- The Terms, bait
payable in advance, and the balance" at the close ol
tbe Session, are as 'follows : - . J '"rir-'-'Ty-.

Board, Washing, Lights,-Fue- l per Session
of five month - r : 4 ' $45-0-0

Tuition in Enjlish Branches, 0 : '

from " - . ; ; 10 to 12 00
Piano Music, and use of Instrument . do . 2t 00
Guitar Music, and use of Instrument 18 CO

French,' Italian, Latiu and Greek Languages, f v . : t ;

each .; .v . ..V-- j r. ::u-- ."-'- 3. P
Painting, Lessons in Wax Flowers, and r'

v- - Fruits, each ,r 4 v ..'. )'l '5;00
Oil Painiing f , , . , iAi ,1000
Regular. Lessons in Vocal Munic. ,.; r . ,s 00
Plain and Ornamental Needle-wor- k, without charge.
'. Books and Stationery, furnished as low as can ba
procured South of Philadelphia 5 ...... ,.

; . Rev.N.Z GRAVES, A.M S
;. . i.. JULIUS WILCOX, tf

- ; Associate Principals. ;

. Nov. 2,1 846. i v 896 ,

IU PO UTAIN T SA LE OF

andjgiioe&G
VIRTUE cf a Deed of Trait,BY by 'DamcL'TvaKKx, the undersigned will

sell at the residence of the said Danisi. Torn e, four
miles South of the Town of : Warieaton, ft.C, on
Wednesday; the 16th day of December next, ell the
Land owned by' him, coneisting of the"Tract on
whieh " he ' contaiuing about.-130- 0 acres,
and another adjoining thereto,"cntdirr6g about

. t2400 acres ,
The Laud is of excellent qnality, in a perfectly

healthy region of - Couatry, cud in the midst of good
society.' . , y. " ..JVn hT-v-- J;.

y Tlie Buildings on the first named Trictarenew
and very exteusive. The Dwellipg House Is finished
in very superior style, and probably there is hot In the
State a more beautiful, or a more' desirable residence.
' At the same time and place, the 'ohderstgned will

sell by virtue of the same Deed, and by full authori
ty from .Thomas ToaNEfcof' GranviHe ,Courityi the
Liana ana mm ownea oy me nia 1 nomas ana ute
said Daniel Turner. The Mill being within one and
one half mile of the said. Town of. Warren ton, end
the Land; attached thereto containing f about 300

..v -- !lt 'r.i V Incrra, rxienoing q wiunn one mne oi.ine same piace
The Mill is wdl situated tooommand a good cus-
tom, and is on a never-failin- g stream,-- and the Land
is, in p.art well timbered and is ef good quality. fAt the same time and plco,lhe undersigned Twill
sell under tbe same Deed , :

-.

t

25 Shares of Stock iu the Roanoke -- Navigation
Company J all the crop of . Corn,' Fodder, Tobacco,
Oats, Wheat and Peas, raised by the eaid Daeiel
Torner the preseat year ; ji.ll , his, Stock, of Horses,
Cattle., .Hogs and Sheep, air his Plantation Tools
his Carriage, Wagons, Carts, and his Household jind
Kitchen farniturer, ,

4 1

The sale will be continued from day to day, until
all is disposed of. ... . , .

"
t

. The several Tracts of Land and .Mill, will be sold
on a credit of 12 inoothsf with interest from the day
of sale ; 'andlhe Negroes,' and other property,' on. a
credit of six months, with interest from the .name time.
Aiid, it is not doubled,', thai by an arrangement with
the creditors, s for whose benefit; the seid-Dee- d was
made, much ouger indulgence may be had.4 - --"

BeBd and security will, int every case, be xeqnired
before the 'property is removed. u; A

".: , ALFRED ALSTON; .j' ;

Si JWam- - pijuimer, ,1

, Warrenlon, N ..C,
Oct. 31, 16-16- . 90-- ts

ccuunsftDr-nr-: tuc o 1 use enoT't rrv nn 1 lii muiit ur 1 nt sJAJVi t. vun 1 ; it r I
ALL and procure a Bottle of thai Old Port
Wine, (warranted to be the rows Jcici.'i and

acknowledged by all who have given ita-trial- , as
a x aooni-Pr- ke ' 7ft? ceniV per B ottle $6 per

foeh.?.-.- j Druggist; I
"Nov. zx. : U-.c:-- ' ' -

v

rmho" Opal - for -- 1 847, Edited by John
M. Keese, and illustrated by John "ti. ? Chapman,

with.pine of" Ibe most elegant mezzotints ever ex-ec- u

ted by tbat talenled 'Artibt j much enlarged, ia
form and f.-r- -' -- Xi " ' f !Improved iu style. X j;

: It. D. TUKNKIC; '.. " .

N. C. Book' Store, Baleizh.. i: Nor. 20, 134G. M4

RTBI AND POLITICS, vi.
'VMiL'&AtWeee-t- the last Newport Or-

gan," AdreSsto the Electors of the CityJ ifflded
just befqre thet late JElectien foT,l Aembemot the
Legislature,' by a Committee ef(the. prints of. free
trader alias, the advocates for Rum celling. . It seems
there were 16 Whig candidates, with their names in
one column 16 Democrats in another column, and
16 Native Americans in a third colftmni The four
first on the Whig lisL were recommended as friends
of the Runues. the other 12 Whists weVe mafloajas I
unworthy of, their suffrage. Evervonefjte J6 I

Democrats, were recommended, "with the .Srsf four
Whigs, as favorable 0 the iwu cause y and eTery

ie of he 16 Native Citiacns, rwere proscribed aa
being opposed to Rum, or of doubtful friendship for
it 1 Who, sir, do you think, thus joined Rum and
Politics together? ' v y .sKr--CATOcf-

i ! I T-- j;- -- - T"- - I u
ABOLITIONISM ON THE DECLINE.

There is no more gratifying fact7 says the " Rich-

mond Republican," connected with the late elections
than the triumphant manner hi which, in Massachu
setts, they exculpate-th- Whists from the charge of
coalition wun ue Aoounomsv, uu, m
Sate, show a sound and healthful state of public
sentiment in regarJ to tne extension 01 siuirajp i
the black populationv-.- ' ;

"

7 " BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS '
' We understand that, in the last few days, a num
bcr of 5t cotthtcrfeit notes on the Bank of the' State
of North Carolina, have been in circulation in Pe-

tersburg. They have quite a new appearance,' Imt
are said to be bad imitations of the genuine botes.,

. . . - . 'Petersburg Republican. "

WAUKEiVTO.V
FEMALE ACADEMY: ;

Hulwcriber will take charge of, the Female
THE my in the Town of : VVarrenton, N . C:;
l he enduing year ; and, will endeavor to render it an
Institution in every respect acceptable to the Public.
The best Teachers wilt be selected as assistants in
the Schooi,'nd every exertion used to give a thorough
and accomplished education to those entrusted to his
care.' At (he same time, that due subordination will
I observed, pains will be taken to make it a pleasant
and agreeable home AU shall be tenderly cared for,
and their mortis carefully watched over. All the
branches of an English Education, from the lowest
to the highest, will be taught, together with tbe
Frenchiangusge, Music, Drawing, &c

The estaMisbed reputaiion of VVarrenton for health,
its facility of access to the lower Country, renders it
in every respect, a desirable locality'. This, together
with moderate charges, will, it is hoped, secure a due
proportion of patronage. The buildings will be
greatly enlarged, will be ready for the
reception of Scholars; the middle of January, ensuing.
Terms per Session of five months, payable in ad-

vance, as follows
For Boird $50 CO

English Tuition ' 12 50
French Language ' 5 00
prswing, 5 00

: Music on the Piano ,
" 20 00

Use of Instrument 3 00
Books, Stationary, 4c, will be furnished at the

loWeM' retail prices, and n-- t extra charges matle.
I would beg leave to refer t my friend, and nu

merous acquaintances in Noith larouna and Vir-

ginia, among whom are tbe following :
... Hon. John Y. Mason. Washington.

Hon. Arch'd Atkinson, . 7 f
Wm. R. Bakervill, Esq.. 5 v,rK,nl- -

Hon. John H. Brran,
G. W. Mrdecai. E,J RaleIgh

Col. David Outlaw, S ,.
- Dr. Jno, Arlington. C North Carotins.

James S. Battle, Eq. 3 '

I would be glad to bear from lho, who may de- -'

sire to place their Daughters under our care, by let-

ter, directed to VVarrenton, IS C.
D. TURNER. '

Warrsnton, Oct. 14. 84 wlf

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA SurasMc
CooaT--Jao- e Term, 1846.

In the matter of Thomas B. Sharpe, Starkey Sharpe,
John B. Sharpe, Jacob Sharpe and Elisba H.
Sharpe. ''

The Petitioners set forth . that, under a Decree of
this Court, iu the suit Eltsha Scull and Sarah, his
wife, against Lemuel Jeruegan, certain moneye were
paid iulo Court by the Defendant, to which' it Was
declared the said Sarah was entitled as if the "same
were Real Estate ; that the said Sarah is dead, hav-
ing never had any issue by the said Elisha Scull; that
the Petitioners are her only heirs-at-la- w, and they
pray that the said moneys may be paid to them :
Therefore.lt is ordered that notice, by Advertisement
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, of the filing of
the Petition, be given to Elisha Scull, that he may,'
if he thinks proper, appear at the next Term of this
Court, and shew cause, if he can, why the Prayer ol
said Tetilion should not b granted. - - ' -

EDMUND B. FREEMAN, Clerk. '

90 oaw6w.

Valuable Property
for sale;

THE Subscriber, wishing to move South, of.
for Sale his Ilarold'3 Creek Tract

of Land, lying within two miles and a half of tbe
Town of Oxford, Granville County, N. C, contain-
ing 1200 acres. The Plantation is in good repair,
and in au improved and improving condition, being
in a superior state for the the cultivation of Tobaeco
and Grain. The improvements consist of a large
two story Dwelling House, with every convenient
out house, Tobacco Barns, &c "

' ALSO,-- - ;"'" i'iLocnst Talley, situated one mile and a half
from Oxford, containing 400 acres, being - Well and
completely improved, the Dwelling House being high-
ly commodious and comfortable, most pleasantly ait-uate- d,

aod surrounded by extensive Orchards of well
selected Fruit. '

ALSO.
ItleritsvIIIe, containing 215 acres, immediate-

ly adjacent to Oxford. There has just been built on
this Tract, a Dwelling of the largest dimensious'and
in tbe neatest style ef architecture, located oa ae em
inence overlooking tbe Town, within a half mile 'of
lbs Court I loose. ' - -- 'I .

These Tracts are all coutiguous but may be culti-
vated separately, or thy may be consolidated, and
cultivated by one individual. They are located ia a
region of country than which there is' none more
healthy, and jn the midt ef a society unsurpassed for
intelligence, refinement and high moral excellency.
They will be sold on accomodating terms.- - - .

Persons 'desirous of examining them, are requested
to call on my friend and Attorney, ROIIJURTTAILOR, Esq., ef Oxford, who will take plea-so- re

in showing the Lands, and who is fully author-
ized to of tbe 'dispose same. - f

, - JOHN
Nov. 6,, 1846. : . , grj tr.

Notice is hereby siren, thatsn application will be made to the pres-
ent Legislature, to pass an Act to incor

porate Everetfjville Female Academy,
in the County of Wayne. . s : - v V ; ,

Not:J6.a846. V;7'-.;-.- : v .995t ''

Perfumer M3ruslies, &c.
A LAKuB -- and .varied assortment of the --finest

JX. .qualities Colofnes, Extracts the Handke-
rchief, OiU and Pomatums for the HairV Cacho'us de
.ivwiuk, 4 ouuut ,iyiviRe(.vieopnane- - rouicome.
Bandeh'ne, Jajnes Hsir Tonic, Balm of Columbia,
Shaving Creams, of different kinds; hashing and
Shaving Soabel fine pongee. Teeth. Hair, t'loth:
Fle?h, end bhvinx BrOshes, of every quality end
style i may be found cheap at . PEtJCUD'S , t

:.
iT ; .' " .' X, : Drug Store

'
!

-- Nov. 23..; . . . ..' : , 04 i

EulVst Sargftparilla f r
FRESH supply jnsl to band, and for ssle by

P. F. PESC1D. Aee..ti
Xiov. 23. ti. ..--; ..? ..' $4 !

' I f&PtfWSatED fOK THK RlQlSTEa.1
v Ir-OK,:,- -.' j 1

,.SEIMwar;:ewJer, 23
footwB of Wr2F,auci..maess.ge was'aent

he llousef tComnH,roposrg to refer sothe Governor s.Msa.gej M. real to CherotCounty tetlie Committee eu Cherokee UndT "
On niotieu of Mr. riklavv ,

1 - T wvbpvkw witt sente Howe of CUHKns. lo
Z:.Z JJZZ.. STT J V-7"-

?
ur Proceed for.h1.. .riL., - -- v:-- :r" u seceud Jmijr.:,.!

Circuit. - - ""SI
09 npeaaer ennooncea lost Messrs. Gnok

Woolen, Stowe and Bar9ard,rQrtn the Senate',
of lha Joint Committee Wso mech of tbe Goven,.
Message as relates- - to the alteration, of the t;m
Iwlflng ElV.iooa fei ,e f

:Wfinjsnd 5yVB.form tbe SenateSbranchonl!1,
Jo;ut Committee on so much' of the GoVernor's KleagfaYe1aWo Uiee-1aiaseine- Btf Lands and t?"
more correct enlistment qf Polhi in this State. .

A message was received from the House, Coni.
ring In the proposhidn of ths tioXU nnA tT,N.
with to vote for Solicitor of the Second Judicial
etfiU fe .TUe Senate hen ptoceeded to vote as follow!"

Sicker, Albright!
Ashe,Tlarnard. Cameron, Carter, Cowper
Ebora, Ehringhaue, Extim. Fra.cis.Giinam gZI'
Halsey Hill, HowardKerr. MoWv, Pat p"?'

jriiioe -

rand, Gavin, Gilchrwt, Graves, Hargmv, HiwkiI7
HesterHegaorv Kelly MeMiUan. Melcbor, Mfll!'
Stowe, Street,, Wilson. VVooten-- 18.

Per Mr. SUteasonMr. Drake.- A message was received from the Honse, statinlhaUhe hour of II o'clock haviag errived they wouldproceed, in compliance with the Joint Order of the
f??08? Solicitor of the Fifth Jodiciei

Circuit. f- w L .y-:- ,

The Senate fhen' pToeceeded toVot e":
Mr. Strange ieetred 21 irotesf Mr. Ashe 18 -- MrCameron 8 1 Mr. Meares 4s Mr. Wiuu, 1 ' '

inM. jrennjw jmii ommillee appointed
to upennteud ibe election ot oUcitor of the secondJedictal CffcDit, irperted, that Mr. Hawks having re--
eeived a majority of the whplt number of rotes given
was duly elected. , , , st. 5.,, , '

.

i Eborn, f from f he Joint, Committee appointedto fuperintend Uie election of ,t Solicitor of the'sFifth
Judicial. Circuit: reported there was no election.
V." ' wotien of(iMr.,Francis, a message was sent t
tbe HoDse, informing that body that the hour of 12
o'clock had arnTed,j(n.d that the Senate would pr
eeed to the election of Solicilor'o(jthe. Fourthi. al

Circuit, jander the joint brde'r to that effect
The Senate' then proceeded to vote."
J Mr.'Poifldexter received IC votes Mr.fash 13,
Mr. Kerr 10, Mt Wiley 2..i ;: ' -

1A; proposition, fum receitei fronfthe Ilnuss to toU
again forthwfili,Xor BoiioileY :f thW jfifUl Judicinl
Circuit, which. was azreed to. 'and .the Senatenm.
ceeded to ote,,'f ?'-- ? ' a

wr. oimnge receivea VO Totes, Mr. Ashe J2,' Mr.
Cameron 8 Mr?MeaW SLtyyt 'v-'- ,
CMr-- PttersoM,frem the Joint Committee appointed

to snperlntend the election of Solicitor of the Fourth
JddieiaF Circuitepbrtfel there"was no, electron.

f Mn5 Albright mered thit a menage lie sent to the
House, r proposing to.' vote againV fdtthwilb, for Solici-lo-r

ef the Foon 1 Judicial ;Circuit. 4i .

A message' was received from the Honse; propen- -
ing to vote en Wednesday next, at 12 o'clock, M.,

4f?r Councillors ef State
;(nrewwjrr.wM receivea irom tne 1 louse, aggreeinj
to.ypte fortliwitii for Solicitor of the Fourth Judicial
Circuit. The Senate then- - proceeded to vote. --
: Mr. Poiodexter received J 7 votes Mr. Nash 10,
Mr Kerr 12, ftfr,. Wiley 2, Mr. Court3.

f Wargfavf i from the Joint Committee to supe-
rintend the election of Solicltoref the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, reported there was no election.- - A messagu
was received rom the House, proposing to vote agaia,
forthwith, Which 'was agreed tVn, s -

M r. CarterC frbta the Jpiut Committee to snperin-ten- d

the --.election of Soliciler of , the jFourth Judicial
Cjrcoitf reported iherf was fid lectKm s;

The Senate then proceeded to --tali for Solicitor of
the Fifth'Judicialiremt;,

.Mr- - Strange received 20 Totes,. Mr. Ashe 14, Mr.
Carnereo ,M r. Mearee,2. - : .

',Oo motioB of 'ftlK Woodua, message was sent to
the House, proposing te tote again for Solicitor of ths
Fx)nrth Judicial Curcuit, which was concurred in
; Amessage was Received from the House, trans-
mitting the Report of the Publie Treasurer, and pro-
posing that the same be printed forlhe useof the two
Houses, and that the same be referred to. the Com-
mit lee oil Finance. " Agreed to.?c ."A-.":-

, ITie Senate again proceeded Jo vote for SoUcitor of
the Fourth JiidicUl CircuiL ..- -.f

" ?Mr:Poindexter? received. 0 votes,-M- i. ICerr 13,
Mr: Nosh T.'Mf.,WHeyi, Mr.CourU 2...
; J--- .v.i'. I'll o:;-j-'f- . ...-'- :

.: r HOUSE OF COMMONS.
f W

, John, Baxter, th inr ruber elect fom the County of
Henderson, and Geor?e W. Pe?rarn. one of the mem
bers from the Count v at CtunhmrlrtnAl' nn,l nH

were qualified according to law. ' ;; ;.' I j .. '

W. F.'Jonee, of Butherford, frorn the Commit-te- e

raised "00 ut subject, reported a ' Bill for- - a new
County to be called Graham; which was read tho
first time' ; ,jr

' Mr. Potts, of, MecklenWrg, moved that the Bill

be rejected. The qoestion being put, it was drcidrd
in the negative and the.BUl passed iu first readiug.

Mr.. Baxier, of Henderson, presented sundry me-

morials and. papers' teaching the subject, which, oa
his motion, were ordered to be considered on tbe se-

cond
'

reading of the Bill..
'

- v -
; Mr. Steele, of Bichmond, presented a Bill, relative

to retailing Vplriluoos liquors ia'lhe Counties of Rich-

mond and .New 'Hanover, which passed first read in;
and was referred to th4 Committee on Private Bills.
' Mr. Stone,' of Granirine, presented a Bill to ameni

the 30th section 105th Cliapte of the Revised Stat-

utes; relating fo Register's iFees.;Read first timi,
and referred to the Committee paPtho Jodicikry. 3

i AMessage'was received from ' fhe Senate, propo-

sing to go 'immediately iaxo n& election for Solu-i- .

tot, of the Second Jiuiicial Circuit.' tTbe propositioo
Was agreed to aod the HooW proceeded to vote 11

loltows ilT&trf J

iy ForJuhn S Hawks Ntxm SrwkerAdsrns.I)'
A. Burnes, E. Raines, Baxter, Bloom, Bond, Brifon,
'BrogdeoBrowerCallowey,- - Cbarlet, Chunn. CoP

fields Collins, Credle, Da venporl,J. P; Da vis.' Fag;
Faocttt, Ferebee, tJsrabtli; Geijrgei'Gitriarrlllst-ney.- -

Harris, Harcrave, Hayes, Haynes,; Hicks, Ke-

lly, LajswenJieetliersK VVV KMarrw'Mebane, Mc

Curry, McKessonj NichoUs, Ogborn, Paine," PeeUli
'Pe'gramV' PBryear Rayheri Beid, Hibenri.VRiuifll
Scott;;Shaw, Sfeifrier, Siniiw, Troll, Waddill,' Waib-ingion- ',

J Hi White,. Wellborn, Wilson 57. '

, ForJ'Jl, G.JTtil6ardMtaTAiunBrowv,
Bullock, CourtV Coa. Dancy, EU14, Fergncon. Flem-ining- .

For, Gatling, Goklin, Giiggs, Guibn, Gvymh
Hall jlolden, Holemari, Hutil' Jackson,,W.F- - Jone'r
Lerbmond, LorjgMaalialC J AJainV E. P. Alii

ler. 'GT. . A. Miller, Moye. Murphy, McMoIlen. Mc
Nemtf Neair Parmer, PerionV Poits,' Regan. Rt'
bardt,SheckSitns, Smrrlt,Stoie, Waiters, Webster,
I. White. VVhitakerrvyiinams. Wil!fainson--4- 8.
4 '" For aud WalJames It. DodgebUttn Hoover
ter.

Mr. Ferebee. from ibe Joint Committee appoint
to snperlntend tlie Eleciioh rejiortedthar J. S. Hawkt
Wing received Vnajori of ibe rhohi ' number of

Vdies cesrVwss tfufy elected. 4 '
i- - OA i6iowlDr-W- 5 Washington Mrsssge ws

M to the Sehsie.'propdsing to get Wd an election on

Wednesday next, for seven Couw ilJor of State, and

informing thet-bbd- y hl Messrs David W. Sander,
of Onslow County ; John McLeod, of Johnston ;
A.fc AnderOf,,'or Heflfofd ; N.thsull H Rosn.
of Caswell ; Absalom-Myers- ? of Atoon ; Jo 1

Cowles, or Snrry(; aud James Lowrey, of Buncotnw
.wreiw hvssmmiiomUm!Afii9-- - s
UMclMeoihV, freraCtbe Committee-o- n

'. Claim", if
ported, with certain ameoSment th resoloiion 10

favorOf;JimeCUjViggij
Which passed sefcohd reuding,' . , .

"Becerved froth thf" Senaie,ihe"FeMTpi Certify
from Craven iConnty in favor ofJooIlhcm andThw-- H

Eweir, cotihlersigned bythe Speaker ef that boo

Oo rnotioo Qfe Were ordeed ttf Weown'teiwg"."
lle Speaker of the Hobse; ndfeiorted to the &ena.
v '7 A message Vas ireciTed from the Senate, U

mitting the folkwhi Uesoloiioa ef that body antf as

kjng the correnrrence of the4 House : AX,
, ,

Sitolted. Tat the Speaker of the Senate and tn

Chairman, and Wirt. A. Wright and James Oris 'Jwold, Secreuries'. - :

On motion of Gov. Dudley, the. Secretaries
were appointed a cooimittee to examine' proxies,
and to ascertain 1 ha amount of stock represented.

The committee , appointed for that purpose re
ported 3,760 shares of stock represented by in
dividuals, and G.000 shares by. Ibe State.

The meeting being- - duly organized, tbe Presi-
dent of this company made his ap&ual report, tc-pet- her

with the report's of the superintendant of
the road and road repairs,' and of the agents of
the steam boats' and shops; Which severs r reports
were received, and ordered to be printed.1"
' The committee oh 'accounts,? by their Chair-ma- n,

made their report which was
received. ' a:" ':'

On motion'of Gov. Dudley, ' "'':
Resolved, That the ptoper taotice be given' that

this company will apply to the nest Legislature for
an amcnamcm 01 rnexr cnaner, wnu a ncn w j

tension of the road to Fair Bluff, or some point on
the South Carolina l'.nc. .!;.'.

Mr. Toole offered the following Resolutions
which he enforced by

t

some appropriate remarks,
delivered with much eloquence and animation.

Resohed 1st. That in the opinion of this Conven-

tion material reductions should be made in. the sala-

ries and expenditures, exhibited by the Committee
appointed at the last meeting, Messrs. Griswold Mc-R- ae

and Nutt : that omitting any specifications, the
Convention recommend to the President and Board
of Directors a searching examination how far and in
what particulars such reductions should be made.

Resolved 2d. That the present Road must be sus-tain- ei;

that to secure that t must be extended. That
in contemplation of the present embarrassment of
the State, no direct pecuniary aid can be expected
or ought to be asked from that quarter., --That the
general Government,' with a view to mail facilities
should extend a fostering hand. That the new cn-terpr- iae

strongly appeals to the State pride of the
citizens of .Worth Uarolina, presenting me simpie
question whether we shall remain as heretofore in
commercial vasaaLure to Vireinia, - South Carolina,
or New York, or whether, uniting all our efforts we
shall aiJ to build up 111 norm carounaauuy wor-

thy of the State.
On motion of Mr. T. D. Meares, it was Ke- -

solved, that the President and Directors apply to
the legislature for an extension of credit on the
debt due the Literary Fund and the Bonds of the
Company on which the State is now an indorscr.
in such way as to them may seem best. ,". r

On motion of G. J. McKae, it was Resolved
that we memorialize the next General Assembly
of the State of Norlh Carolina, to relinquish the
mortgage held by the State on the ..Boat and
Wharves of the W. and R. R. Road Company ;
to authorize said Company to negotiate on the
Uith of said Boats and Wharves, as Urge a loan
as. possible to subscribe the amount ol said loan
to the extension of said Road south to somo point
on the South Carolina line the said stock in the
new Road being pledged to the Slate; in lieu of
said mortgage on the Boats and Wharves, and
fur the ssuie purposes.

On motion of Gov. Dudley. James GriswolJ,
Henry Nutt. and William S.Baker, were ap.
pointed a Committee on accounts for the ensu
ing year. .

On motion of T. D. Meares, it was Resolved
that the President of this Company, E B. Dudley,
James S. Battle, Frederick J. Hill, II L Holmes
and Thomas D. Meares, be appointed a Commit-
tee to attend the sitting of the Legislature for
the purpose of memorializing that body for the
extension of the Charter of the W. and R. R. R.
Company, to enable them to connect with the S.
C. Road, or to procure another

.
Charter for the

a. .'a.lsame purpose, and to attend to tne interest ot tna
Road in all other particulars; and that theUoro- -

mittee appointed as stnresaid, oe authorized to
add to their number, or till any vacancies in their
body which maywxeur.

On motion of Dr. Sugg, the following Resolu
tions were adopted :

Resolctd. That in the opinion of this meeting, a
Sixkixq Fund, should be provided for the liquida
tion of the debts of this Uoir.pany, and tnat we
strongly recommend to the Stockholders, to contri-
bute for that object

Resolved That the President and Directors be in
structed without delay, to prepare an instrument of
Writing and cause it to be presented to every Stock-
holder in this Company, for his or her signature.
binding them to the payment of $5 on each Share of
Stock annually for 5 years on and after the 1st. of
Itov. 18-17- , for the purpose of raising said t und.

- Resolved, That no such subscription shall be con
sidered binding until the assent of Individual Holders
of at least 5000 Shares, be obtained, and also the con-

sent of the Legislature, to a similar contribution on
the Stock held by the State.

Resolved, That all the n?tt proceeds of tho Road
after paying the Expenses of the Company and the
interest on the debt, shall be added to said fund,' un
til the whole debt shall be extinguished.

Resolved, That after the debts' of the Company
shall have been paid, the whole proceeds, of said
Road shall be and are hereby pledged to the

to the Stockholders of their, contributions as
above, until the sums so contributed shall bo return
ed with the interest thereon. ..

Resolved, That the President and Directors be in
structed to make application to the Legislature at
the ensuing Session, for its concurrence in the object
of the above resolutions. . .

-

Resolved, Unanimously, That the thanks of this
meeting be presented to our late President, Gen. E.
B. Dudley, for the untiring energy, the ability, and
zeal with which he has administered the affairs of
the Company.

Resolved, That Wm, A. Wright and James Gris-wolc-L,

be appointed a committee to prepare the pro-
ceedings of this meeting for publication, and that 700
copies of the some be printed for distribution amongst
tne stockholders.
.. On Thursday, tbe Meeting was addressed by
the Hon. Richard Hixes. the Representative of
the btate btock in said Company. We were
pleased to find this gentleman's views were high-
ly patriotic and embraced the interest of the
whole State. He is well acquainted with the
subject, in all its bearings, and we hope our citi
zens wilt be admonished ' by the eloquent and
warm appeal he made to them, to rely solely on
themselves for success ; for we may. take his as-
surance, that if the people of Wilmington do not
do the work, it will not be done , at. all ! . Mr.
Hines is entittled to tbe warmest thanks of this
community, for his liberal and enlarged views of
public improvements, as well at for the masterly
illustration of them, on this occasion. ' " r'"
: T,he following officers were elected for the

ensuing year, Alexander McRae, .of Wilmington,
President. V .

Directors, VhesenThy individual Stockholders :
John Hill: Edward B. Dudley ;P. K. Dickin-
son ; Gilbert Potter ; James T. Miller and O. G.
Patsleyv 1 f .v :, ;v Jt t;

The four directors on the part of the State are
not yet appointed Commercial

i.

A gentleman fifty years gb gave his daughter, at
her birth, a diamond ring costing $1,500, which she
has still in her possession, and which will remain in
the family. 1 A gentleman, at the same time, gave his
daughter 51,500, which was invested for her use'at
7 per cent compound interest; and, as no part of
the amount was used, the sum at. this day has ac-
cumulated to $44,185 50 'while the lady's diamond
ring remains t its original value-i- V. TJITrror.

Imperative, ttan the condemnation of those who
wrongfully involved us in its horrors.

The Executive! doubtless imagined, that tbe
existence of war would excite the patriotic feel-

ings of the people 'to surh a pitch, as- - to' break
down all party lines, and drag In the whole coun-
try, not alone to the support of the War, but to
the support of the Administration-whic- h waged
it. He bad the xample of 1812-1- 5, when the
Federal Party was annihilated 'by the-Wa- with-Grea- t

Britain. s A great portion of thtt party, op-

posed as they had been to President Madison and
party; at once ceased their oppo.

sition and lent a hearty support to the war," in
the field and in the public councils ; and. those
who still resisted, became "so odious that their
party name became a ri'proach. If wss doubt-

less in the hope of a similar reBult;that Mr. Polk
plunged the country in war. lie hoped to break
up the Whig party in the same way, and to per-

petuate and increase tbe power of his. own. But
there is an ial difference between the
cases, The wsr of 1811 was waged by the con-

stituted authorities of the land, after mature de-

liberation, in defence and assertion of the dear-

est rights and most sacred honor of the country,
and against tbe greatest power of the world
This Mexican war is tbe act of tho Administra-
tion, which Congress was 'called on to sanctify
only after it hod been begun. Its plea was that
Mexico owed us money which she had iwt been
prompt in paying. 'And.it was believed that she
was so miserably weak, that a march to the Halls
of the Montczumas would be bat a holiday af-

fair. The people have discrimination enough to
see the immeasurable difference between the
two cases, and instead of rallying to the support
of President Polk, bs in 1812 they did to the sop
dort of President Madison, they are in fact rally-in- g

to the support of ibe country giving to the
President and his followers a more lhau Monte-
rey ' " 'defeat.

We trust, however, that good will yet come
of this Mexican war. The dreadful criminality
of unnecessary war will be impressed upon the
public mind, with a feeling of horror at the suf-
fering and death of so many gallant spirits, and
of indignation at tbe burdens imposed in paying
for this wholesale slaughter. , .

When it is to come to an end, do man can tell.
i& doubt that the Administration, not less than
Unpeople, woftld now be glad to secure a peace.
But every indication from Mexico ia of a more
and more bitter hostility, of a sterner determina-
tion to avenge themselves, and of a thorough u
nion of all parties aud classes in the eBort.

Fayetleville Observer.

Thx Latx Whig Victoeies Mx. IIatwood.
If there is a man in the Union, who, in his

heart of hearts, rejoices over tbe crushing defeats
lately sustained by the Loco Foco Party it is
Mr. Senator Ha v wood. - fie knew the character
of the ? Experimental Tariff" h knew wha1
would be the effect of its enactment to the parry
to which he belonged be warned them to pause
and reflect, and finally resigned his seat rather,
vole for a Biil so obuoxious to himself, and which
he deemed so impolitic for his Party.

For this, obloquy and abuse were heaped upon
him mountain high his motives were impeached
and his conduct dtaounced with almost unparal-
leled ferocity. But, now, what is the aspect of
affairs! Mr-- Haywood's policy and foresight
stand vindicated before the Country, and full
many a Loco who voted for the British Bill."
and who joined in the hunt, who only lacked the
ability, to pursue Mr. Haywood to tho death.
would give their eye-teet-h, if they bad heeded
bis warning voice and stopped short of the mea
sure, which will proye to be a mill-ston- e around
the neck of Locoism.

Mr. Haywood has had his dys of bitterness
and mortification he bas oow his days of tri
umph and exaltation. He met with no pity and
ho sympathy from those to whom he had a right
to make the strongest appeals,-- ' and ha can now

mock when their fear cometb." Pet. InlelL

Sword roa Gli. Tatloh. The New York
Commercial gives the following description of a
gold sword presented by the State of Louisiana
to Gen. Taylor which is being exhibited in that
city : .

'

The scabbard is made of the finest metal, with
richly eugraved and wrought ornaments. On two
divisions of the front side are scenes of the bat
tles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Pahna. The
shield presents the following inscriptions :

Presented by the State of Louisiana to uen.
Z. Taylor, in testimony of the high opinion held by
the people of this btate of the skill, conduct'and
judgment shown by him during his military life,
but particularly during tbe battles of Pal Alto
on the 8th and of Resaca de la Pahna on the 9ib
of May."

- Surmounting the battle scenes, appears the
coat of arms of Louisiana, and in the centre of
the
mi

scabbard
z

the American
J

eagle richly
.

engraved
, .

i ne grasp is composea 01 alternate mother ot
pearl and gold facets, richly engraved and stud
ded, and protected by a massive gold chain. Tbe
bead represents a revolutionary cap and plume,
surmounted by a precious cairnghorm stoue.

V- - ;MR. HAYWOOD.
iiio iMun w.iuB iAie oiaie elections, we

should think, would begin to convince the Dem
oeratic fault-finder- s and abusers of Senator Hav- -
wood that their old friend was endowed with
good portion of sagactfy, among his' other rare
quaiiueswnicn tney cursed him so much for.

i j r "... f Grtensbon? Patriot.
STOKES COUNTY.', a

Polls were opened on Thursday, the 5th inst- -
to ascertain the wishes of the people of Stokes in
regard to a division of their country. The elec
tioa resulted in over three hundred votes majori
ty against it. Greeniboro' Patriot.
''

. Vxr Kwn 1 The Standard''
. appears. . extreme- -w r 1 a. - w--

iy ewiciwus ran iae jasz ana West shall not both
be suited with Senators, and gjres the Whirs afiight'' of good advice about imaging matters laumraauun. naiucji ureensooro' Futriot.

EXTRAORDINARY DESPATCH.
A lew oaye since, aa order for . a qaantity of Cot- -

too was seat to Philadelphia, by a honse jo Baltimore
at 2, P. M-- which, ootwithsUudio? it had to h nnri
chased, taken from orf board aTeaset.and
waa received in Baltimore! aud carried to the factory
by 8 ?t!ock Ue next morning."!'' A part r the whole
jr worked op the im dy, aod en the day foliowi
was sent back to Philadelphia, to the Dart trh tAw
the Cotton from en Ship board. ; k

Ah Ho est Contessios. TheBuffaloPliot (Lo-cofoc- o)

says: "We are now In a minority in the
State, and it is absurd to deny that ire are in the mi-sin-ce

Newy York, Penhsylvanhsand Ohio have spoken! Onr ' expectations from

Jtffli1 cheering


